Schedule Of Events
Fall 2009

Unless otherwise noted, all meetings are held during Activities hour 12:30-1:15.

**September**

29th – Information Session, 1230-115pm

**October**

1st – Silent Study Hall, Room 1005,
6th – Silent Study Hall, Room 1005,
8th – Fall Job Fair, Ted Constant Center, 1230-4pm
13th – Silent Study Hall, Room 1005,
15th - BHSS meeting, Tidewater Roundtable,
20th – 2nd Information Session
22nd – Grad. & Professional School Fair, Webb Center, 11am-2pm
27th - Silent Study Hall, Room 1005,
29th - BHSS meeting, Scott Guptill,

**November**

3rd - Silent Study Hall, Room 1005,
5th - BHSS meeting, Executive in Residence, Renee Warren,
10th – BHSS meeting, Jim Rose, Priority Auto,
12th - Silent Study Hall, Room 1005,
17th – Collections Day (if you bring a donation)
19th - Silent Study Hall, Room 1005,
24th – End of the Year Awards Ceremony

Mandatory  Worth Two Service Points